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YOU don’t have to look on line for long to �nd all sorts of fake news. It in cludes what are known as ‘con spir acy
the o ries’ – wild ideas that ig nore ba sic facts, science and ev i dence. To learn more, we spoke to Dr Daniel
Alling ton, a se nior lec turer at King’s Col lege Lon don and an ex pert in the so cial science be hind why peo ple
be lieve in con spir acy the o ries. WHY DO PEO PLE FALL FOR CON SPIR ACY THE O RIES?

Con spir acy the o ries are of ten crazy, mak ing out that the truth is some kind of cun ning cover-up.
Dr Alling ton says one of the main rea sons peo ple be lieve in con spir a cies is be cause they’re de lib er ately de -
signed to sound like re ally good sto ries. Even though men have landed on the moon six times, decades later
there are still lots of peo ple who be lieve the land ings were faked and �lmed in a studio on Earth. Say ing NASA
made it all up and pulled the wool over the whole world’s eyes might be a good story, but you have to ig nore
re al ity and ev i dence for it to make any sense.
ARE CON SPIR ACY THE O RIES DAN GER OUS?
The moon landing ex am ple is pretty harm less, but when con spir acy the o ries in volve vac cines or the new
coro n avirus, it can mean that peo ple stop lis ten ing to med i cal ad vice that could save their lives.
“For ex am ple, there is a small group of peo ple who be lieve that COVID-19 is caused by the in tro duc tion of 5G
[a new, faster ver sion of mo bile in ter net],” says Dr Alling ton. “Be cause they blame 5G, they’re not wear ing
masks, they’re not so cial dis tanc ing. Some peo ple have even set �re to mo bile phone masts in protest.
“In a se ries of sur veys ear lier this year, we looked at what peo ple be lieve about COVID-19, where peo ple get
their in for ma tion from about it, and whether they are fol low ing the Govern ment guide lines. We found that
peo ple who take their in for ma tion from so cial me dia are more likely to be lieve in con spir acy the o ries about
COVID-19.
“The peo ple who be lieve in th ese con spir acy the o ries are also less likely to be fol low ing guide lines. Some one
who be lieves that the symp toms of COVID-19 are caused by 5G is more likely to have gone out side with pos si -
ble symp toms than some body who doesn’t be lieve that. We have clear ev i dence that peo ple who be lieve in th -
ese false sto ries are more likely to be have in a way that puts them selves and oth ers at risk.”
WHAT EF FECTS DO CON SPIR ACY THE O RIES HAVE?
Con spir acy the o ries are dan ger ous be cause it means peo ple point �n gers in the wrong di rec tion, and this can
lead to per se cu tion [cruel and un fair treat ment of a group of peo ple].
“The main ex am ple of this is Nazi Ger many,” Dr Alling ton says. “Adolf Hitler claimed that all of Ger many’s
prob lems were caused by Jewish peo ple, which is why Ger many car ried out the Holo caust [the mur der of six
mil lion Jews dur ing World War Two]. The Nazis be lieved that, al though the Jews seemed to be pow er less, they
were se cretly in con trol of every thing.” Anti-Semitism (ha tred of Jews) has been creep ing into con spir acy
the o ries for hun dreds of years, with false ac cu sa tions that Jewish peo ple are se cretly run ning the world. It’s
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also still shock ingly com mon to see peo ple spread ing the con spir acy the ory that the Holo caust didn’t hap pen.
Ger many and more than a dozen other coun tries have made Holo caust de nial il le gal.
HOW DO WE KNOW CON SPIR ACY THE O RIES AREN’T TRUE?
Dr Alling ton says that in or der for most con spir acy the o ries to be real, “you would need thou sands and thou -
sands of peo ple work ing to gether for the con spir acy, with out one of them spilling the beans. Peo ple just
aren’t like that – peo ple talk.
“It’s just im pos si ble to keep any thing that in volves thou sands of peo ple a se cret. Not even prime min is ters or
pres i dents can con trol every thing to the level that con spir acy the o rists say they do.
“When prob lems hap pen, peo ple want an ex pla na tion that feels right to them, but this can mean ig nor ing
real prob lems.”
HOW DO WE STOP THE SPREAD OF CON SPIR A CIES?
In the UK, the In de pen dent Press Stan dards Or gan i sa tion (IPSO) was set up to pre vent lies be ing pub lished in
news pa pers; Of com is an or gan i sa tion that does the same for tele vi sion. But on so cial me dia, there’s no IPSO
or Of com to step in when peo ple are spread ing mis in for ma tion and lies.
A tip from Dr Alling ton: “If you’re see ing some thing only on so cial me dia, and you’re not see ing it in news -
pa pers or on tele vi sion, then it’s prob a bly wrong. There’s just not the same level of jour nal ism there. So, you
should make sure that you’re get ting your news from rep utable sources.”
If you want to �nd out more about how to spot con spir acy the o ries and fake news, your teacher can get First
News’ free Spe cial Edi tion, Mak ing Sense Of The News, at �rst.news/fak e news.


